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question thon arises: Is this systom a success?
Last year the whole energy of tho Collego Was
thrown into Rugby football; and did the blue
and whîite jersies over leavo the field ccept as
victors ? In winter we played hockey, and thc
nominal junior champions of Ontario wore
sbown how to play t/uit gaine by U. 0. C. li
sunirer tho cricketers Iaboured diligently on the
crease, and T. C. S., wvhiclh prides itsolf in kznow
ing howv to play that gaule, at least, %vs i
match for our eloyen. Nevortheoless, tho boys
grumblo at having to pay one dollar a terin to
support thoso organiz.atious and our annual
gaines. Woe last year's gaines a failure? Per-
haps they were, but wo nover heard so. And
wlien the Stewards have roceivcd these hardly
gotten dollas-are they not us-ed properly? We
firmly believe, and the majority of the boys bc-
lieve, that they arc.

Tt was the intention of the Stewards to givo
in the colunins of the T.iMEs, statements of the
suins recoived and of the items of excpenditurc,
but as the boys wvould rather have thein on the
notice-boards they shail blave thecin thora and
have theni every fortnight.

C. H. BîtADBURN,
Chairnian of the Stewards.

AMBITION.

On ambition fceds ambition,
Nover satiated, ail fruition,
But creates an enger longing,
Vastly grown ; intenscly strengtbened
Starved upon the laurels, throngmg,
And the triumphs-only bwcetened
Bv.-indicative innatcness-
Each a stop to future greatn*,is.

ANIANI AiL (Angry wife of bis bosoîut):
1I wishi I was dead and creniatcd, and îuy asieýs

put on an urn on your dressing-tablc, and thon
perhaps you'd be s-s-sorry :" Facetions
Monster (a inember, we regret to say, of the
StOck Exchange) : 'My dear, that wouldn't end
the family jars-lt would only begin thein."

e-ports.

COLLEGE vs. LORNES.

Trho return match witli the Lornes was played
on the Collego grotinds, on Saturd ay, Noveiiiber
4th, and rcsultod in an easy victory for ('ollego
by 34 to, 10.

Tho teains were:
U. 0. C. LOILNL'S.

Christio.............I3ack ......... Hoilo
Waldio Ç Jefifroy.
Wood . .Halvoti....... .~ bMMaster
(caneron j R eddinig.
Ulpor ..... Quarte.... ..... Taylor"I3oyd W.Vodbridge
iýrcI3oan I Dixon
Bull IILivingstone
Holconibo......Vg.... Wirnauli
Lasli ILent

HoskinSoinervillo
Fitzgibbonis I Iurnsiao
Todd 5J olrrey
Gooderhnxrn ~...Forwards ........ Wilton
Brookc,L.Wý- W Sander

At the kick off the bail travelled first te College
quarter, thon to Lornes' 2.5, and again back near
College goal, but bore Waldie, Camenron and
lloskin by gond coînbination ruslied the length
of tho field, and Bones secured a try. In the
place which followed, however, ho was too slow
the Lornes reaching the bail bef'ore ho could
kick it. Il) a couple of minutes more, Hoskin
again by a good rushi got anuther touchi-down,
wvhiehi Shorty Upper failed to convort. Score 8-0.

Thon the Loriies, in their turii,ruslied the ballup
to Collego quarter, an(licin beiund thre
tinies in succession, got throe rouges. Score 8-3.

College, however, now wvoke up again and
MceBez'n by a grand run got another try; Hoskin
kickcd the goal ani College- were ahecad by il
points. The bféll now tîtrried betwveen College
quarter an(i hicif wvay, until iii the last minute of
the first bal?, by a slip by (3hristie the Lornes
grot a touchl-down, ami kickod the groal. Scorc,14-9.

In the second haîf the hall wvas nearly alway.s>
in Lornes' territory, College addiiîg 20 p)oinlts to,
to their previous score,'%%vhiie the Lornes only "nt
a sinIgle oneC.

College scored on tries by Hoskin, Fitaibbons,
WVood, Ho]coinbe, goal froîîî try, Hoskin a rouige
anid toiuch-iin.goa.

l'ornes got~ a rongel anid Nyben tixue was called,
Collegye had won their tirst victory of tlie smaon
by 34 to 10.


